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INTERROGATION NO. 

BEADQ,U.ARTERS 
U. S • STRATEGIC :BOMBING SURVEY 

(PACIFIC) 
C/0 POSTMASTER, SAN FRAN0ISCO 

(USSBS 169) Place: Tokyo 
NAV NO. 40 Date: 26 Ocotober 1945 

Division of Origin: Naval Analysis Division. 

Subject: NON-COMBAT LOSSES OF AIRCRAFT. 

Personnel interrogated and background of each: 
lap~ain KAiiAI, K., IJN. Head of the first aection ~f the first depart
ment of the KOKU HOMBJ from 1941 to 1943; and head of general affaira 
•f the Southeast.Air Depot of the 11th Air FleetJ RA:BAUL from 1943 to 
1944; head of the supply depar\ment of the KISERAZU Depot ~?'om 1944 to 
.1945. 

Where intervi·ewecU MEIJI Building. 

Interrogatcr: Lieut. Robert c. Garred. USNR. 

Interpretert Lt. (jg) R.P. Brown, ~~NR. 

Allied Officers Pres~nt: None. 

SUMMARY 

Replacement aircraft to tactical units in the :aA'BAUL area·wore tirst 
allocated by XOK"uHOMBU and then either air ferried or surface transported, 
depending upon the range of the aircraft involved, Aircraft losses in 
supplying the southeast araa were from 2 to 5 percent during 1942 and in.,. 
crea8ed considerably during 1343 due to a lagk of experienced pilots. On 
the route between the EMPIRE and BA.BAUL, most losses were incurred between 
TRUK and RA;BAUL • 

The air ferry route between HONSHU and RA13A'tll, was kept open until the 
U.S. carrier attack on TRUX 1ebru.ary 16-17, 1944. After that time, no at.
tempts were made to supply E.A.'.BAUL With replacemont a.iroraf't • 
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TRAlTSCRIPT 

Transcript of InterrogF.i.tion ( Ce.ptci.in KAN.hI, K. , IJ~I) 

Q,. In 1942, WP.s it your job to e.rra~ge for the tre.nsf er of Nava.l ~ircraft from 
depots to tl:'.ctic~.l uni ts? 

A. Yes, th?t is correct. 

Q,. o~.n you estil'DP. te the losses incurred of ~.ircr~ft being ferried ~o t~.ctice.l 
uni ts overse;:, si 

A. About 2'to 5 percent of the ~ircr~ft were lost. 

~. Wh?_t c?used these losses? 
A. Cr?sh l~.ndings. bf!d we,cither, n?.vig~.tiona.1 errors ~nd mecha.nical ftdlures. 

Q, • 
A. 

Were CVs used to tr~nsport qircr~ft to the SOUTHEAST PACIFIC Area? 
Towci.rd the endot 1942 a few of the older c;-i.rriers were used to tr~.nsport a.ir-
cr?.ft from the EMPIRE to TRUIC. I C?.n remember the names of al·.few of the 
carriers, the KAS.UGA MARU. (50 A/0), the CHUYO (50-~ A/0) and the UNYO ( ' 
(50-60 A/0). 

Q,. w~.s the kk of r~nge of the sma.ller pl-9.nes the re~son for using c~.rriers for 
the transportation of t?.ircraft to TRUK? 

A. No, the principle rc~son w~s the lack of experienced pilots for ferrying 
purposes. We h~d enough pilots avail2ble to fly the pl~nes from TB.UK to 
li&.UL, but not enough to a:i:r ferry rep:Cacement aircraft from YOKOSUKA. to 
TRU-.l{. 

~. Did the percentage of lostes in the transportation of aircr~ft increRse or 
dec~eEse in 19431 · 

A. Our losses increP . .::en due to the de:precie. tion in. our pilot' e flying !=!,bili ty. 

Q,. l'lhP.t c~,1.1~dd -thi o de:p:'8CJ.?.. ti on? 
A. Our tr~.ir.ing :pr0g.:.•am we.r:i acceler?..ted to the extent t~.t our pilots were not 
, 2.degu?. taly 'trained. 

Q,. Wba.t w-:i.s :the re!:1.~on for a.cceJ.erPting the tl'e.ining progr?.m? 
A. We necdAd moro ~ilots. It is my opjnion th?t combat losses in the SOLOMONS 

plus losp~s fro~ mel~ric>. were the main rc~.son for speeding up the progr?.m. 

Q,. In generpl, whpt wero the problems thet you encountered in supplying tqctical 
uni ts ,~,ith replacement aircraf11? 

A. Our eingle-engino ~ircr~ft h?.d a limi t-:,d rcingo ? nd ·it was difficult to route 
them ovor long over-W;l.ter stretches. Cp_rriers were SP.tisf?..ctory, but we didn• ~ 
h9ve enough ~tV?..il~ble to carry ::tll our replP.cements. I think the m;dn trouble 
I had w~s in finding 8A'J)erienced ferry pilots. We did not h~ve enough in the 
EMPIBE. 

Q,. WhR.t percentage of P.ircra.ft were air ferried P.nd what peroentQge c=1.rrier tre-.ns
ported? 

A. 50'1, e#:1 ch Wf:113. The Cf?rriers c@rried fighter ;,.ircra.ft. 

Q. You were in Rd.13AUL in 1944, what is your eetilll?.te of the losses in ferrying 
~ircraft to !L\.BaUL from TRUX during tour tour of duty there? 

A. About 5~ due to navig9.tional errors, crr:1.sh 1°.ndings and bP.d wa~ther • 

Q,. In e@.r~_Y 1944, after Allied forces had ?.dve.nced ~.long the SOLOMONS cli;dn to 
BOUGaI~VIJJ:iE, were ~ircraft re-routed, or still ferried direct from TRrnr to RA.BAUL? 

,Vl .. 

a. As A. result of the ~er::t.c4n C?..rrier 9,tt~ck on TRUIC, E'.11 ?.ir ferrying to .B.a:.aAUL 
from ~.a.UK ceci.sed on the 20th of Februcry. Up until then, we n.ew direct from YOKO~ to k.BAlTL, vi~ SaIP.&Jr, 
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